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Snow Stalls Flood Relief 
SAN FRANCISCO IA't - Heavy 

snow stalled flood relief opera· 
tions in California's remote Sis· 
kiyou Mountains region where 500 
persons, isolated for a week, are 
running short of food. 

Elsewhere, the massive aid ef· 
Iort to supply and restore flood
ravaged communities In four 
Western states picked up pace 
and volume. 

Two feet of snow fell overnight 
in the Siskiyou region on the 
Oregon border where residents 
or towns on the Klamath and Sal· 
mon rivers have been cut olf 
since last Monday night. 

"They're pretty rugged people, 
but they're beginning to fun sbort 
of food ," said William Sowle, 
Civil Defense director at Yreka, 

Frank Dryden, deputy director 
of the Of[ice of Emergency Plan· 
ning, new to Arcata in Humboldt 
County as President Johnson's 
personal director of disaster reo 
lief. 

Dryden will direct organizing 
the federal support lor the gigan· 
lic reconstruction and repair job 
required by damage loss to the 
highways, bridges, and buildings 
which may reach '1 billion in 

California, Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho. 

The OEP announced a prelim' 
inary damage estimate ol $220 
million lor 14 Northern California 
counties designated as a disaster 
area. Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
added seven more northern 
counties to tbe disaster list Mon· 
day. 

All of the State of Oregon has 
been designated a disaster zone. 
With rivers receding, Gov. Mark 
Hatfield closed the flood com· 
mand post in his omce. Red 
Cross shelters shut down as 
evacuees were moved into ma-

tels, hotels and private homes. 
Cleanup work got under W<11 in 

Washington where the Columbia 
River's flood flow dropped. The 
flood threat also appeared ended 
in Idaho. 

Gov. Brown new from Sacra
mento to Arcata to consult with 
Dryden and make a personal heli
copter survey 01 havoc caused by 
record flooding of the Eel, Mad 
and Klamath rivers. 

With weather clearing in Eu
reka and CI'escent City areas, 
helJcopter pilols whirled back and 
lorth across Humboldt and Del 
Norte counties in a busy round 
of relief and rescue flights. 

Gunmen Hold Up 
Armored Truck 

Son Welcomed Home 
Army C.pt. Roter H. C. Donlan, fint Mtd.1 of Honor wlnn.r of the 
South Viet N.m .ctlon, ducks und.r • trH br.nch .s h. "corts his 
mother from their home Mond.y. Donlon w •• honortd by his hom .. 
town. \ -AP Wi,..".... 

Viet Nam War Hero 
Honored by Hometown 

Chicago Theft Includes 
Christmas Collections 

CHICAGO (AP) - Three masked gunmen bound two 
priests and a guard in the rectory of a suburban orridge 
church Monday night, escaping wi th what officials said could 
be a large amount of money from a Brinks, Inc., armored truck. 

Jt was the second theft of a money truck from a U.S. 
church within a week. 

BRINKS OFFICIALS said the tance to the truck and sluUed 
haul in the suburb of west Chi· Gendek. The masked men ran Irom 
cago, may have included heavy the rectory to the truck. 
Christmas week collections from Two of them lelt in the truck 
supermarkets and stores. Police and the third man followed in a 
said the holdup men apparently car. Two or the robbers wore plas
were professionals. lie Halloween masks and the other 

The three ml!ll left a second wore a ski hood turned backward. 
Brinks guard handcuffed and beat- POLICE SAID the robbers leCt a 
en near the truck , which was pcrtable radio monitor in the rec
abandoned in a cemetery near the tory, apparently tuned to police 
Divine Savior Roman Catbolic call frequencies. 
Church, scene of the holdup. The robbery happened so last, 

Last Monday three gun men police said that tbere were no good 
wearing Halloween masks bound descriptions of the holdup men. 
four priests and escaped with a Johnsten's wife, Rita, 36, said 
bank truck containing $513,000 in her husband usually has a heavy 
a similar robbery at a Paterson, day on Monday and picks up re
N.J., church. ceJpts from large hotels and 

PATERSON pollce expressed churches. 
doubt that the two robberies were Father Richard Burke, 31, of the 
related. church inadvertently walked lnlo 

However, a policeman told a the rectory just prior to the rob
newsman, "The three bandits to- bery. 
day went to school on the Pater- HE GAVE these details of the 
son robbery." robbery: 

Sources said two boys questioned He went into the church rectory 
~ad been taken to police head- looking for Father Morris and 
quarters for further interrogation. found him sitting in a chair, bound 
But police ofCicials, who clamped and gagged with su rgical tape. 
a lid of secrecy on the investiga- One of the three masked men grab
Lion, refused to comment further. bed Father Burke, taped his hands 

Joe W. Toltingham, assistant and moutb and left him on the 
manager of Brinks, Inc., in Cbi- floor. 
cago, said: "The truck was out The masked men then waited for 
ail day and we don't know how the Brinks guard to enter the rec· 
much money was in the truck," tory. 
He said tbe money was insured. When the guard entered the 

THE , TRUCK .apparently had room, one man slugged him and 
completed its pletrups for the day. handcuffed him and Father Burke 

Chicago robbery detectives Joe together on the floor. 
SAUGERTIES, N.Y. (.fI - The snowy, hilly streets of this old Ahrens and Curt Burtall gave this TWO MEN stayed in the rectory, 

Hudson Valley community were a colorful mixture of Christmas account after Interviewing guard while a third man went outside and 
decorations and American fla,s as the town's No.1 son officially Robert Johnsten, 38, of Alsip, in cleaned out the truck. Details were 
came home Monday. Resurrection Hospital: unavailable on how tbey got into 

He is Army Capt. Roger H. C. Donlon, 30, tbe first Medal of The truck usually gets to Divine thc truck. 
Honor winner In tbe Viet Nam war and the first to receive the top Savior Cburch between 5:45 and The three masked men then fled 
decoration since the Korean hostilities. 6:30 p.m. Monday night it ar- in the truck. 

"Donlon Day" got under way at 3: 15 p.m. when the tall, blond rived at 6:02. Johnsten walked into Beinz Beer, a.1I ambulance driver 
the rectory and became appre- for the Norridge Fire Department. 

captain emerged from his f1ag-decorated home at the end of Main hensive when it was dark. said he overheard a police call and 
Street, ducked under a tree branch as he's been doing since boyhood HE SAW Father Walter Morris, raced to the church where he found 
and climbed into a pale blue convertible witb his mother, Mrs. 58, pastor of the church, sitting the three men bound. 
Marion Donlon. in a cbair. At tbat moment Johns- At a cemetery across, the street 

Two thou~nd persons lined the streets, cheering and shouting ten was hit from bebind by one of [rom the church, Beer said he 
"Rog; we're proud of you." They also took pictures and saluted. The three masked men. found the Brinks driver, Bern~rd 
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Nuts to the Weather 
Whit? Vou ItY you Ilk. this w •• thtr? Cold, d.m", snowy, I.w. City 
wtlther, .nd you Iik. It? Humph. Vou must be lust pl. In nuts. 

-Photo by Mike Tener 

After Doc's OK-

LBJ Fills Posts, 
Receives Brieling 
JOHNSON CITY, (T )t, (AP) - President John on picked 

n new chief tax collector Monday, por d over the fed ral budg
et to spend the money that com in and got a briefing at du k 
on the international situation_ 

AU this came shortly aft r his No. 1 doctor had pronounced 

~i)( ~ill~cI 

I n Auto Crash 
At Waterloo 

W TERLOO (AP) - Six 
l' rsons - four adults and two 
children - were killed Monday 
in th crash of a car and a live· 
stock truck on busy I1ighway 
20 jnst inside the west city 
limits_ 

the President in ex,:eilent healtb 
and predicted h 'II withstand the 
strains of the n xt four years in the 
White House "in outstanding fa h
Ion:' 

SITTING ON the front lawn at 
th LBJ Ranch, Johnson announced 
to newsmen that he has picked lhe 
chief counsel of the Internal R ve
nue Service, Sheldon S. Coh n, to 
be the new IRS comml ioner 

He said 1itcheJl Rogovin, a· 
slstant to the internal rev nut' com
missioner, will repla~.! Colten . 
InS chief coun I. 

He announced, too, thot Frede
rick K. Deming, presid nl of the 
Federal Reserve Bank in tinnea
poils, will become undersecretary 
of the Treasury for monetary af
fairs. succeeding Robert V. Roo II 

The truck struck the car who is re Igning at the end or the 
year, 

broadside, hurled it into a ditch THE PRESIDENT 01 0 produc d 
then smashed down on top 01 it. three, thick 100 e·leaf books filled 

THE VICTIMS were Identified with suggestions on what hould go 
as: Into his State of the Union m ag 

Everett Gerald Horner. 65, and and showed them to newsmen. 
his wife, Mildred Bernice, 64, of The suggestions came from 50 
Des Moines. government agencies, Johnson 

Their daughter, Mary Lou, about said. He pre ent the me age to 
32 , and son-in-law, William Ken- Congress and the nation Jan. 4. 
dail, 32, of Denver, Colo. The sun wa dipping down across 

Two ch ildren of the KendaUs, the Pedernale River while John
William, 9, and Sarah, nine months. son talked with reporters and just 

as they were leaving, John A. Me· 
A third youngster, James Keo- Cone, director o[ the Central In

dall, 5, was reported in critical telligence Agency arrived at the 
condition at a Cedar Fails hospital. ranch by air to brief Johnson on 
Hr suffered severe head injuries. international affairs. 

THE TRUCK driver, Lester Star- White House officials said there 
ford, 59, of Versailles, Mo ., was was nothing unusual about this, 
treated and released. that McCone merely stopped off in 

The Horner and Kendall families Texas on the way from hi home 
were enroute to Cresco to visit rei a- on the West Coast to Washington. 
lives. Another daughter of the BUT JOHNSON HAS been bear
Horners, Mrs. John Burgess, lives ing down on loreign policy qu -
in Cresco. tions, and today Secretary of State 

Police Capt. John Boots quoted Dean Rusk and McGeorge Bundy, 
Stafford as saying tbe Horner car special presidential assistant lor 
swerved onto the snow-covered national security aCfairs are com
shoulder, then skidded broadside in ing to the ranch, the President 
front of the truck. said. 

Boots said Stafford told bim that "They will review with me ," 
when it became apparellt he could Johnson said, "international devel
not avoid a collision, tbe truck opments, various personnel mat· 
driver ducked down behind the ters in the State Department, and 
dashboard. Stafford suffered only ambassadors t h r 0 ugh out the 
minor cuts. world ." 

Year R«oppeJ-

U 011 Reshaped 
J 

By Events in '64 
Important events occurred at 

The University of Iowa at both 
the beginning an~ end of 1964 -
and on n arly every day in be
tween - a the University record
ed an un ual year. 

In January, Virgil . 1. H II(her 
deliv red a " tate of th niver
sit)'"' oddre titled "The urn· 
min, UP." In thO talk, the 68-
year-old native of Rolfe re\'i w'ed 
50 yeaf of a.. iation with the 

niv rsity, the 10 I 23 year and 
elght month of which II ere it ' 
PI' slden!. 

In December, a new p id nl. 
How rd R. Bowen, formally ac. 
cepted the dutie and respen i
bilJIJe ' of the office at hi. in ugu
ration. The 14th pre ident of thl' 

nivel·s!ty, although a native of 
W . hmglon, ha trong tie II ilb 
the tate of 1011'3 and th U of I. 
He cam to Iowa in 1933. and two 
years later won a Ph D. Degre 
in economic . 

Th "change in command" at 
Iowa too pi ce in lh fir l ye r 
of the predlc:ted inundation of col
lege campu by a generation of 
tudents born immedi t Iy aft r 

World War II. Enrollment 1'0. by 
] ,557 la t fall and r ched I vel 
that wa nol expected until 1 • 

Enrollm nt climbed to 14,480 In 
September. high st in Ih Uni\'er
ily's hi tory, and 24th in size 

amon, I, til ccredited chools in 
the nation, Official announced 
that with applications lor admis-

room and lAboratory was mateh
ed on co truction sit round 
the campu the Univ rsity 
sought to meet future edlK' tio1llll 
demand . 

Co ruction was UDder WaY 00 
eight buildin and additions. 
Fh'e buildin and additio w e 
completed in the t 12 months, 
an~ IMial . teps toward ground-
I.Jrenking re laken on v 
more project. 

Tbrough the Foundal.ioO, a 
broad campaign lor priv gilt 
and pled e w put into /K'tiGn \0 
h Ip ere Ie I major fin ru cen· 
tcr here. The \}niv rity &felt 
firt to build a $1 million art ,al· 
I ry. 'Thl will insure the l ift 01 

laree privale collection of rt 
objecl which will come 10 10. 
if th rare fariliti to house nd 
di play th m. 

Related plan COlli for a com· 
bination or private gifLS, lid JIt 
building fee , nd leglstllli\'e p
propriation to e. p nd t ching 
laciliti in the Art Building, t.O 
(on. truct an uditorium ad nt' 
mu ic build in,. and to e pand i 
Univ I' ity Th tre - all to Ilt' 
located long th Iowa Rivl'r. TI 
total pro rom is to be realized 
OYl'r a perlod or eor through n 
expenditure of nearly $10 million 
il'om th voriou oure . 

La ·ranit' plonnin, (or campu 
• development wa In tituted In 
1964 a the firm of akl, Walk-
r, and A_ lot , W tl'rtolol.n , 

. 1 . ., w r talned to ludy th 
rhr tion of Irowth nd d an n 

ion running 91 per cent above 
10 t year, pref renee for dorml. 
tOry hou ine would be liven n xl 
fall to Iowa re ident who mok 
application (or dmi ion belor U of , in '64-
Mllr. I. 

The pace of activity in cia _ (C(mtirlllrd fmm Pagr 3) 
------------~----------

Legality of New City 
Parks Dept. QU'estioned 

Thr e member of th Iowa it ' Park Board will petition 
John on OUllty Distri t Ollrl to halt pro<: t'ding\ or tht' cit's 
n wly organi7.ed Parks and n 'ft'ation D partment Tile d. y 

Saragat Win 
Italian Vote 
For President 

n w pork ogl'l1Cy. RO 1E IA'I _ Giu ppe Saral:llt 
An ordinanc approved by th hroke a 13-rl0Y d ad lock in Parlio

council in September provld s ror m nt with Communist help Monday 
the Cl olion of a departm nt of nig~l and we I cted Italy's fir 

Socialist prc idenl. Hi victory 
parks and recreation Jan . 1, 1965. came on th 21 t ballot. The term 
Court action could . et thi dote I ven yr . , 
later in the year pending a review Saragat, . ucceeda Christian 
of the ca e, D moerat Antonio gnl, who re' 

lir becou. of ill h alth. Soraellt 
If no action Is taken the pr nt ha· been for i n minister in ltaly ' , 

park board will be aboli. hed Jan c nt r·1 fl coalition gov rnm nt. 
1. The three members of th board which is dominated by th Chrl.' 
have declln d appointment to th tion mocra(s. 
reorganized deparlm nt. Th diflicuttie in el ctinl! /I n w 

chi ( of stat had been unprece·1 
The three park board members dcnted in Italian history. SlJra, t 

contend that they are duly elected I fin lIy wooed and won b cidn 
officials and that under the COde I frt'm the Communi Is b had 
of 10WD, the park board Is the fought for years, The 253 vot 0 
Onl! ?OOy authoriZed. I? exerci that party, the econd largest Par-
JUri diction over the city sparks, lioment, put hIm over. 

City officiol contend thal the re. Chri linn Democrat al 0 len 
organization will eliminate connlct- eraLly voted for Saragat, the favor 
Ing JUrisdictions and enable bet. it ~ of three leW t partie~ aHgne<; 
ter co-ordination of park and rec- With them under Premier Aid 
reation facllJUes Moro. 

. Wilh 927 legislators on band 

Fender Bender Brings 
On Note of Dismay 

tEMPHlS, Tenn. (.fI- Loul 
Garrett returned 10 his parked 
automobile, found the front 
ba hed in. The car thal did it 
was gone. 

His spirits brightened momen
tarily when he spied a note WI
der his windshield wiper_ 

It read : 
"There are at least 20 people 

watching while I write thi . 
They lhink 1 am putting down 
my name, address and phone 
lumber. But lain'!." 

Saragal got 646 vote . Th re w f 
15(1 blank ballot. ca t largely h 
eli sid nt Christian DemocralJl. 

Caetano Martino got his Liberia 
p1ll1y's 56 vole. The Fasei tIt •• 
lion Social Movement put ils ." 
votes behind Augusto d Mor on 
ieh , Ten lawmakers ab tained . 

Rain 
FrHIi", r.ln or drinle 

port~ Menclty n!tllt. TIIeM 
cloudy with 0 c c • s I 0 " • I r 
IOIIftMtlt ond ""Ii"- rlin 
drizzle nortIt .net wtll 
HI,h Twsd.y 2S n.rthw.s 
.bout 4t southHst. 

motorcade, led by a Irost-bitten Saugerties drum corps, moved Johnsten and Father Morris Gendek, 'n, handcuffed and IYlRg 
lowly through the principal streets to tbe municipal building wbe.re were taped, handcuffed together on the ground. He also had been 

lhe auditorium was renamed In DonIOll's honor. • and gaUed' One masked man re- slugged, Beer saId. . 
moved bis clothes and put on ~ HARW~ Belgbts pohcem~n 

Mayor Cornelius Cox read the inscription on a plaque to be Johnsten's Brinks 'fo H said the BrlDks truck was found m 
placed in thr.audllorium: um rm. e the cemetery. 

"In honor of Capt, Roger H. C. Donlon, who on Dec. 6, 1964. walked outside to tbe armored Both Brinks men were taken to 
Priest Protests Speech Bci' 

truck where guard Bern~r~ Gen- a hospital. Jobnsten was treated 
was awarded the Congressional Medal of HOIIor by the PresideDt d~k, 27, the driver, wa~ sitting ~- for a laceration of.1he left temple. 
_o_C_tb,...e_U_n_l_ted_S_ta..:.~e_s_. " ____ ".",..,,--.,.--______ -,.. __ h_lnd_t_h_e_w_h_ee_I_. _H_e.:,g:.a_Ule_ d_a_d_m....:..lt. Father Burke said the holdup 

Ancient Oracles Claint-

'65 Marks Yedr 'o{S~rpent 
TOKYO (.fI - If in 1965 you 

have a birthday that is divisible 
by 12, you're In luck. The gOds 
are with you. 

For 1965 Is the Year of the 
Serpent under the 12·year Ori
ental calendar ot the Zodiac, and 
for people born under this sign, 
1965 will be a year of success, at 
least so ancient oracles say. 

Accordln& to Takashima Eki
dan, one oC Japan's best known 
soothsayers, serpent people next 
year "will realize fruItion of past 
efforts, and will ~ prOlperous 
and happy." 

t, 

The Year of the Serpent is also 
a supposedly good year for mak· 
ing money. 

The aSSOC18t1on of serpent witb 
money is to have had its origins 
In Greek mythology. The insignia 
or most commercial and business 
schools in Japan includes a ser· 
pent or two. 

The serpent and marriage, 
however, don't get along. Mar
riage didn't agree with the dra· 
gon whose year it was in 1964. 
enough to turn down a marriage 
proposal in 1964, you might as 
well be on the IIICe aide and do 

likewise' in 1965. Alter the serpent 
comes the horse, and horses and 
weddings go well together. 

All of this, of course, is based 
on the word of fortune tellers 
handed down through the cen
,turies. Part of it came from 
China. Greek mythology has had 
its influence, as witnessed by the 
serpent. And all of it has been 
stirred together with Japan's in
digenous superstitions. 

Fooliah, Maybe but then, Fri
day !,he 13th and black cats don't 
mean a thing in Japan, 

men were respectful, but one warn
ed him : "'U you d09 't be~ave, YOU 
know what you're gOlbg to get." 

He said the men took about $200 
which the church was to turn over 
to the guard. 

City Group Begins 
Fund-Raising 
For Art Gallery 

Iowa City's business, industrial 
and professional men began their 
campaigning to raise $300,000 for 
the proposed art gallery on the 
University of Iowa's west campus 
Monday morning. The group met 
at the Hotel Jefferson for break
fast. 

The men will solicit ,pledges from 
local businesses and industries for 
the gallel·Y. Their ,oal ia f2OO,ooo. 

Race Stand 
Causes Rift 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - The Rev. 
John V. Coffield, a Roman Ca· 
tholic priest, said Monday he is 
going into "sell-imposed exile" 
in Chicago to protest California'S 
abolition or so-called fair-housing 
laws and being told by his card
inal not to speak on ra.cial is
sues. 

Father Coffield, SO, told a news 
conference that James Cardinal 
McIntyre, Roman Catholic arch
bishop o[ Los Angeles, had told 
him "[ should not speak on 
race." 

A layman, Emil Seliga, presi
dent of the Catholic Human Re
lations Council of Los Angeles, 
called a news conference al a 
downtown hotel so Coffield could 
amplily a farewell atatement 

read to nearly 1,000 parishoners 
and. bthers Sunday. 

IN THAT statement Father 
Coffield sa id he was ordered to 
take a five·month "enforced va
cation" from California earlier 
this year because he had spoktm 
out against Proppillion 14. This 
measure, appr \ltd • 3 by 
California voters, gives · property 
own.ers absolute discretion in 
choosing buyers and renters oC 
their property. 

"Searcely anyone knew of the 
shocking way I was ordered out 
of California after I had spoken 
out against Proposition 14," the 
priest said in his statement. 

"I was ordered out on June 
22nd and not aHowed back until 
Nov. 15tb. 

"On Saturday, Nov. 14th, I was 
ordered to maintain a silence on 
racism. I chose instead a self
imposed exile from the diocese as 
a gesture of protest against, and 
ralher than be a part of, tile con
tinuina ev il of iUence. 

"I at 0 accept my exile as a 
olution Lo an impa e between 

my Cardinal and myself." 
THE CHANCERY. headquar

ters of lhe archdiocese, issued a 
statement Monday tbat l18id "no 
adminjstrative d i s c i p I in~ has 
been impo ed by the archdioce e 
of Los Angeles on Father John 
V. Coffield. He requested per
mission to be absent from his 
parish and lhe archdiocese, and 
this permission was granted upon 
his petilion. 

"His departure from this area 
was arranged through regular 
processes. 

"Portions of the statement is
sued in his name, however, dem
onstrate that those who concen
trate excessively on a particular 
point, to the virtual exclusion of 
all otlM:r factors, will sometimes 
find thal zeal has produeed an 
unbalanced approach which de
feats its own purpose." 

FATHER COFFIELD -
and harp-featured, with 
eyes and graying. 
hair - was asked at the 
ference to describe the "DrUinl,.. 

view on race. 
"He's a very sincere man, 

er Lo bave peace. but he 
doesn't understand the IIUIAUOIII 

he said. "I'm sure be feels 
Negroes were lelting along 
in their own areas but that 
side agitators have 
them:' 

He said his leaving "is e 
of protest. I want to show 
approval or this vote." 
sa id he a Iso is protesting 
tions from the cardinal "BOt 
speak on race_" 

Father Coffield, a native 
Indianapolis , has been pastor 
Ascension Church, on Los 
geles' South Side, for the 
three years. He said about 
the parishioners are Negro. 
quarter Mexican-Amerlcan 
one-quarter Caucasian. 
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Worthless proposal 
" 1'1l0POSED LA\V WfIlCH would make it illegal 

(or ~torcs to ('( 'nduct business on SlInday will he introduced 

in tli(' L('gislat1ll'c aga:n thi~ s('~sion with til(' whok-l]('arted 

snnpmt of the lown Betail fc(k-ration and S(!IIlC rcligio \ls 

org.lnizatiolls. 

. This propos:d has jll~tl)' hcen (ll'('all,('l in til(' pas I and 

I'i!1 prohnHy ht, dec(';1I('<1 again. Bill llli~ is 1IIl' type of 
Ihing "hidl raises (;(llltrol'erS~' il\ Iowa nnd wllil'h wastes 
11ll' time of state laWlnakers while import:mt prohlems arc 
()\·('rl"okcc\. 

Thl' m'w D('nl"('I'atie-controlled Lcgislntul'l' has a 
sl~r;g( ' 1 in!-( Inad of husiness to handle. 

, Reapportionmcnt, highway planning, education, mp
ital punishment and many other issucs should be settled in 
19,65. 

Wht'lher or lint a hll~inessillan slavs open Sunday is 
Ill'lt the eon('('fll of the stall'. The retail federatioll has its 
axt' to grind. 

~)lIla ll retailers want to hamper ('h,lin stores and (lbcoUllt 
ItOIlSl'S . Thl' stall' sho1lld Ill' no party to legislation favoring 
U)lI' Ivpl' tlf' slol'l' ove!' another. 

I\cli~i()ll~ groups opposing SUIll!ilY lJII,siness OpITatioll 
~I'"II!l1 ~:I1I1P'ligll pri aldy ag:\inst those who are ()pt~llthat 
day. Tllt,y should nol expt'ct the Legislat1lre to impose 
llieir vic'ws I1pon til(' whole state. 

J,egislation against Sunday store operations should 
di(' in cOlllmittec. wilhout wasting the time of Iowa legiS
lators, -JOIl Vall 

~~,!~~~~~~, .. ~ m~.1 ~ :!~.~ .. T~ ~.~~9 
offiCI. IIoom 101 C_unlc.,lon, eln'e,. by noon .f '1M lilY "'fO~: I 
publ lc.hon. ) hey must be typed Ind algned by In Idvll.r ~r offIcer 0' the 
orOlnll~lJon belnll publlcllld. 'ur.ly IOcl.1 'unction" Ire nol ·h.ibl. f.r 
'hll .. clion. 

''(5'1" At FI" I~ ~TION EXEMp· 
TION SKILLS TESTS: Male sludents 
\I I ~hlns r t'u ' Iake lhe exemplion lesl 

'i 1' :11 '~ IlI'" ! iOIl Skills musl 
reglsler 19 take lhls tcst by .Jan. 6. 
J ... I'i~.tu h" ... ')c, where addiUonal 
info rmation concernJng the test may 
bu obt.luell. Studenls who are nol 
rc~I"cred by .Ian. G ,I'UI nol be per· 
mltted 10 lake Ihe cKoml,lIon lest In 
1'1,., 1,'.1 ~:'Iuc.lion Skills during Ihe 
rh'st semester of Ibe 1964·65 school 
year. 

YWCA IABYSITTING 5ERVICI 
Call YWCA olllc~, x2UO afternoon. 
fnt h.hvllttlnl' 1I .. ,."t,... 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Organlza· 
tll,n meet. each Tue da.v ev~,ih,t af 
1:15 In UnIon Room 1. All arc wei· 
come. 

!'ARENTS COO?ERATIVE BAIY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Tho,e Inlcre.led 
III "'CIIIIIC/'blllp call Mr, . Charlos 
Ilawtrey. 8·~622 Th .. ,. rle ' ltlng <II 
"'1" , call Mrs. Fr3nk Spellacy, 33&· 
Qli61. 

,.LA YN IGHTlI 01 mixed recr •• Uon· 
al activities fr.,· students, staff fne. 
u!.,,. and lhelr spouses, are held 
at the Field House each Tuesday 
Ind' ',lday ... rht from 7:80 to 9:311 
p.rn.. ..ro{l~ed no hoone val'llt~ 
cont .. t I. Icbeduled. (Admlll.loD '" 
,tuden! fir .hff m r.ar<l ,' 

COM,.LAINTS. Students wl.hlne tel 
rn~ UniversIty complaInt. can now 
pick up their- forms at the Informa· 
tlon D •• k of the Union and tur!! 
tbem l.D at the StuClent S.nat. Of· 
fici . -----------------------------------------

Vacation schedule 
Ullif)c/'.Yit(! Ii/)I'(II ies and tll(' Union u;i/l follow l'ef)isd 

sc/t('(II//cs dllrillg lhe v(lclltioJl period. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
t\rt Library Dec. 28 to 31, 8:30 a.m. 10 noon and 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 
Botany·Chemistry Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28·31. 8 a.m. 

to noon and 1 p.m. Lo 3 p.m. 
Eduention Library Dec. 21-32, and 28·31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun

duy, Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
DenIal Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec 2S·:n, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 

p .llI. 10 3 p.llI. 
Malh.Physics Library Dec. 21-23, 8 a.m. to nOOn and 1 p.m. to 

5 pm.; Dec. 23·31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; Jan. 3, B p.m. 10 10 p.m. 
Music library Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ; Dec. 21·23 and D~c. 28·31, 

9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.; Jan. 2, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Pharmacy Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28·31, 8 a.m. to noon . 
Medical Library Dec. 21-23, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec, 28·31, 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m.; Jan. 3, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Zoology Library Dec, 21·23 and Dec. 28·31, 8 a,m. [0 noon and 

1 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Muin Library Dcc. 21·23 and Dcc. 23·31, 7:3U a.m. to n p.m.; 

J'Ill. 3, 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
1 ';l1r:lllC('rill~ Lilirury Dec. 2123 nud Dco. 28·31; 9 0.111. to noon 

and t p.m. 10 ~ p.m. 
G['ulo):!y Library Vec. 21·~3 und Dcc. 2031, a o,m. to noon oud 

I p.III . 10 5 p.m. 
Lubor ollll MOllogement Library Dcc 23, a a.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tllc Ilnion is closed Dec. 24·27; Information Desk is open I) u.m, 

10 lIOIlll lind I p.m. to 5 p.m, Dcc. 21-23 and Dec. 28·3). Union Is 
cll)~cd Jan. 1 and 2 exs;epl for the TV lounge. 

Univcrsity offices will follow Ihcir rc~u lal' schedules except for 
D c. 24·25 and Jan. 1 when they will be closed. 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
l'Ilt I Mill l l/llx/Il 1& wli llell IlIld edited IIy SllUICljl$ und is /!floo",c:d iJy 
I' / ... ,/111 (1/ f"" .11111/1'11/ /, 1I~lc(J,\ ripctcd Ily Ille s/ml('IIt "O(h,lllffl fou, 
!rultecs apl,pilltccl I,y .I.e 1m;sjdcnl of tile U"iv~nity . Tile [Jul/II 
l (lwIIn's crtilorial puliey b !lol 1m exprcsskm of SUI ac/milllstratlOn 
l lIIlil "1 or Ollilliull, in OilY IIUlticuiar. . , 

MIMIIII 
AUDIT IUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

!'unllshed by Student PubllcaUons, 
,,\e., Communlca\lon~ Cenlef, IQwl 
C IY, Iowa, dally excepl Sunday and 
MOllday, and lega l holidays . . Enlercd 
I~ ucol1d-class "latter at the po~t 
office ~t Iowa City under Ihe Act 
0/ ConI/reI' of March 2, 187 • . 

0 •• / '.4191 trof1l noon to midnight to 
,,'pori '",W8 It~m. ,nd 8"nount'c· 
me"l. to The Dally lowln. Edltorl.l 
ornuc ~re In lb. CommunlclUo:1I 
(;""ler. -........ -...--_.-----'-
.~"s"lption hI .. : By carrter In 
h'w~ City, $10 f.er year In advancQ; 
II~ months, $5.00; I"ree months, $3. 
By mall In Iowa, $9 per year; six 
",onths, 55; three months , 53. All 
uthel' mall slIbscrlption.. ,10 I,cr 
yeor; 51< lIlonlhs, $5.60; thr<, 
mon h., $3.25. 

The A.Sl>clated I'l'es~ I. entitled cx· 
~hl Ivc ly 10 lhe u~e lor rellubJlca. 
I!IIII of 1111 10c.1 new. pl'lllied 
In lhl ~ nc"sl,al,er II wpll II ,II AI' 
IItWa and alspl lrhe,. 

~ - - ---
Advlll'U: E.lltnrl:ll, Prot. Arth,,/ '" 
~;lIHfl"'«(lII: A,Ivl'rl, 'ltiW. "rllt , ": 14,11 .. 
""lIllI j"'; ClrClIltllllltl, I'fll i . Wllbu, 
' ·f\t.l r un. 

P~bll .r """"" .11",,11 It ... " 
Edltof . .., , .•..•. I.lnd~ W.ln.r 
Mlnl,ln, Edlto, . . ... Jon Vln 
City Ed itor . . . . . .. .. Rob.rt L1ey 
Newl Editor .. . , ... . Cu,t Sylvest.r 
feltur. Iditol' ....... Dor.en Hyde 
'ho'ogrlph.r . , ... .' Mlk. Tonor 
SQorlS Editor .. ... lohn lIornholdt 
A .. t. CIty Idllor .. .. DIIiIS ~urphy 
A"t, ItIWI Editor . Mike 1o., 
ASlt, ~'''',. Idltor ,..,Ie IIrl.,I. 
.... t .• , ..... Idltor . Willilm I'lerro' 
Alit. Photo,r.pher .. Jim WISsel, 
Ad~lrtllln. Director .. In Orellman 
Advertilln, M.n.,er AI.n 1C0loli 
CI.ss'd. Adv, Mor. . R.llIh Lltl,hljn 
Asst. CI.ss'd. MIIr. .. SUI Frtedllfb 
NII·I. J..dv. Mgr, .... ,,"ul DIll., .. 
AdV. Pholo,r.ph., .... ~o" SI!!Chtl 
Clrculltion Mgr . ... . .. JIJn Collier 

Tru.' .... loard of Stud.n, "",bile. 
Ilonl, Inc .: Maril ee R, Teeeen, A4; 
Cllllck Pellon, L.1; JAY w.. Hamilton, 
M: Carol F. Carpenter A3: Larry 
n. TrnvlJ, A~' Prol. n.!p M. /Ienlz, 
Ulilversi fy uhrnry; Dr. Orville A. 
IIlt(' lIcock, Graduale Cnllegc' Prof, 
I t''illl' U. I\1f l~l1l·I·. Sdlutl l 01 .JOllr. 
,,"11 .. 11 ; I' rul . 1,. IIrell A. Van Dyke, 
r'llleJ(~ or Erillfalilln . 

( 

Dil l 7-4'" II YOIl do not receive your 
D.lly 10"'011 ~y 7:30 • . m. The DoUy 
low.n clreu lol lo n olflce In tile Ceul· 
munlclfions rel1ter t. open trom 8 
• . m, In ~ ~ m. MondlY throueh Fri· 
~.v .... , "'lm g til 10 I ,m. AI\I flf.laY 
M",,. ... (", .. )'·nrl ... • tnrr "'I"~f. ti ptllll'" 
• .. U"t~."'dt. lilt ' "til ,.".", ,,1(1'''' \\ I"~ 
h~ 1M, Iii qll~' ~A "''1lt "j~1 I". 
I,d I., ' 

jU, housing: 

the·: future 
By, TOM STONE 

duest Analyst 
As we gnz~ in:o Ihe section of 

the Crystal nall reservcd for stu· 
dent hou ing, a wqalth pC activity 
i npparl'111. l\ good de:J1 ot the 
furious laiJor"sccms to be in lh~ 
University'S 'hou ~i n (( office. Pro. 
jrclcd ol'er Ihe period from pre· 
sent 10 1972 arc nppro'(imately $50 
million in' copital l'xp,'nditurl's 
fpr dormiltory and apartment 
housing. 

The firs! t;J( the projecl~ is 1\ 

complete \'cmodclin:! of Qund· 
r:lngle, nolv onc·fourth complet· 
cd. This worl: 1V:IS 10 be finished 
in 1907, but has horn no~'nonI'1 
hecau~(! ' oC ' fh( 
nee cI for Ihe 
~pace W/lIC~ 
would be undcI . 
rc . constructior: 
In Ihe fall 0; 
1965. It wiII pro 
b:Jbly h a veto 
wait for the new 
QU.It! addilion 10 
be tini ~hed. This 
addition is p(;m· 
Ilca for 521 stu· STONE 
denls at an estimate I ellst nf 
over $2 million, one! will be built 
al the west end of the ,1 rea I,)t'

tWl'cn Grand· Avenue and Quad· 
r:ll1gle, ; 

In the 'vor,l< now is an oddilion 
lo Currier Hall women's dormi· 
tory. The COllslruclion is well 
undel' way and will hOllSO 563 
~ocds w/lClr,jt, opens in tho nexl 
year or s~::' . 

A NEW :<tof-ihilOl'y unit, repre· 
senlin ~ (l ~·concept in housing 
Cor Ihis caHi~us, is on the archi· 
lect's drawing boards. The pro· 
posal is for a 1600 bed eo-educa· 
tional dorm to be locatl'd in the ' 
arca sou h of Melrose and West 
of Riversiae :Drive, a few blocks 
south of Lne present Quad and 
Hillcrcst 4t. a l;osl projected at 
$8 million.~ , 

The cost .of new dormitory 
~onsll'uciion '\\;ill be borne iJy the 
Dormitory a)Jd Dining cn·ice. 
AccrU'dinl,; to Rehder, on the basis 
of lhe best expert adl'ice avail. 
able, the rlticc will be able 10 
finance thps~ projects. In addi· 
lion, il w~I' be uble to Unance 
olher plaDii in Ihe works [or ad· 
ditional maxticd student apart· 
menls. TI1fi~~builclin~ will be n· 
nanced bY!!l~e Issue oC 40 yeoI' 
bonds pledmog the reven ues of 
the entirQ :~s.Ystem for the pay· 
ment oC in~'est and principal. 

Plans fo~ mOl'ried ludents ca l! 
for the eol'istruetion of some 80J 
aparlment uni 's between now and 
1072, As the land i nceded for 
Unil'ersity building, the lempor. 
ary units will be demolished. The 
goal is to relllace all these units 
by the 1972-73 school year and 
to build nE;IV units in the arca oC 
the pl'csent Hawkeye apartments. 

The cost of, constructing apart· 
ments is much higher than e101'mi· 
lory construction (aboul 12,500 
P I' apartment, compared wi th 
about $.),000 per bed for boarding 
dormsl and consequently rents 
must be higher than Ihose now 
charged fo?-temporary barracks. 

UNDER 'p RES E NT policy, 
each element of University hous· 
ing is expected 10 carry its own 
weight. •.... 

Dorm and.Dining has projected 
one new b'uilding each year be· 
tween 1965 and 1972. No planning 
has been done {or the years Col· 
lowing. Thi~._ wiil include major 
additions to presen, iacllities and 
new construction. 

These P.l;itis ate,. howeve~, 
"subject to:::accelcratlOn, modlfl· 
calion, 01' :)t.1i:iatlons ali expel'l· 
ence will !liteate." 

J\Il plans for fulure housing 
builL by tho University lIl'C based 
on the W25 "Dot'n\i lory Law" us 
utnClided, \\~bkh prol'jd~s Ihu~ nu 
tu~ money mllY be IIsed to pro· 
vide any pmll. pf thQ conslructiun 
or operalin~i"costs of the dorm 
syslcms at Ihe stale insLitutions 
of higher learhing. 

The pl'ovi~ns of this luw place 
several re~triclions 011 the plan· 
ning of fu .' 1'0 sludent housing. 

The hotlsiJlg musl be financed 
in the samc way as business fi· 
nanc(;s its ' capitat e.{penditurcs, 
from borrowing, savings, and 
CUI'l'ent reveQue. This means Ihe 
mosl con~.llalive estimates of 
sluclent nocrJ~ must be used in 
projecting fllLurc building, and 
that only those buildings Which 

ill he able to pay COl' them· 
selves e~"I' sec the drilwing 

~ ' boards. , . 

TIoIE SINGLE ~lu~cnt dorms 
have never had much problem In 
thi s area; the burclen falls on 
the houlC\cra of the lj1arried stu· 
denl, }, 

It is pspecial1y heavy for those 
gradua\<: s udenls who art' mar
ried, oltcn I(s q to a I'ea nable 
income 8S tUttehcI's or Pl'ofQ ion
al people, 01' simply unable to 
pay the price of housing 101' lheir 
iumilics. 

The problems of providing 
teaching, reseal'ch, and service 
(I.he slatect goals of the nivor· 
sily) ar~ sQ ' l!losely rclatrp that 
they oflcll become insop:1 l·oble. 

A student musl have adequate 
huu~i n!! if he is 10 sludy and lo 
contribute,! ';the VniverSily com
Illunity. Wilbin 11m Ill' esc 11 t 
frulnowor~, !he PJ'ogJ'llJ1l is ex· 
cellellt. :~:'::' 

But it 'fill need some ~criOiI 
1·~evulual~Il!:·u nd some altero· 
tions ill tk; limitations fot· ex
Jl nsioll if thn 111'1'11 o[ (Ullll'C 
s Udelll 111'& 10 b Il~. 

"Bah! I.e H UlIlUUg!" 

Letter to the Editor-

. Student protests 

housing pet rules 
To the Editor: I 

We sent Ihis ielter to F. J . Fisher, supervisor of m<lrried stu· 
dent housing Dec. 23. 

Dear Mr. Fishel': 
This is to inform you thal the mallEI\' of a cat in our H3wk~ye 

Apartment has been conecled. We are sOl'ry Lhat UI Office of 
Mal'!'l 'd Sludent Housing has been so deilf to a reasonable com· 
promise 01' re·evoiua,;,)/\ of the siluation."'It is true that the lease 
of liniversity Housing docs say that pels arc not permilted ; lin lhis 
there is no question that we are in violation. It docs, bowever, 
seem UHlI the malleI' is one of far more implication. 

First of all , the po~session of a cat who never leaves thc ap;!!'t· 
ment is, you must realize, a much less potential danger to thc 
safety of, and a disturbance to, neighbors lhan are those animals 
thaI l'un loose. This may sound like a minor distinction but I feel 
Lh is is th point of the whole malter . 

The ruling in the lease reads NO PETS yet birds , fish, ctc. arc 
permitted. Why? Because they are not considered to be offensive 
to olhers. This I should lhink is the basis by which any pel should 
be pel'milled to slay in University Housing. 

Certainly your office is not afraid of the damage an animal can 
do in the barracks which have for so long been beyond damage . Al 
the apartment dwellings, the amount of damage that lhe normal 
pet ~an do to the concrete and lile surfaces is, ] believe. quite 
minol'. 1t is also true thaI allY damage done 10 a dwelling under 
yoU!' office is !"laid for by Ihe resident and not by the Univcrsity. 

As for Lhe legal malleI' it. would be n simple thing Cor the UQi· 
1 . el'~ity ~~lw4G . I~tf' . "the rental contract placing ful1 legal 

responsibil ity for any pels on the lessee .. 1t seems to me that it is 
only teo cosy fol' an institution the she of Iowa to see such malleI'S 
as only bl"ck or white and fotigetti(lg about the grey areas of the 
studenls' pleasure. 

I 
The housing at Iowa is not the most pleasant oC facilities con· 

sidering its high cost in relation to other universities. It seems Ihat 
such a "luxury" as a pet "of any type" Ihat is nol of an offensive 
nature wOllld be more than welcom in University HOllsing to help 
make a resident's slay 1110re enjoyable. If pel'haps, the Office of 
Student Housing would spend as much time on repairing and reo 
evaluating the housing at Iowa as they do on "witch hunts" fol' 
dogs' andeals, both YOllr office and your lessees would find their 
rclationship much improved. 

I feel that it fs time lhal your office review Ihis situation and 
approach it not Crom Ihe standpoiJlt of a dogmatic refusal to UII· 

derstand tbe pleasures that a pet gives a person ralhel', wilh a 
morc h\Jmun and compromising attitude. 

RI/bert E. Morris. G 
", Hawkeye Apartments 

- ... ,....,.....;.... ____ J.., ......l..'--~--...". __ --_____ _ 

Today/s Spanish Key 
By WILLIAM ARCHER 

W'l promised you u Spapish vo
cal~lIl iJI'Y alm~st os lurge ItS yOlll' 
English vocabulary. [rel'c is an
ofher word "key": If the English 
1I'0rd ends in 'ant', acId an 'E', 'lnd 
it bccomes a Spanish wprd. For 
example: 

A) igno]'41n t 
1\) ignorante 
C} egg·nQ-RAIIN·TIIY 
A) important 
Bl importanfe 
C) cem-pore·TAIlN·tny 
A) elephant 
B) clefanle 
Cl o·lay·FAIIN.I<ty 
Al domina nl 
Bl dominanl. 
C) doc-me-NAIl ·tuy 
t,.1 instant 
B I instanle 

Jl) consll'lIl!' 
C) cone·st!'oo· EAll 
AI to remember 
ill recordar 
C) rlly·core-DAllR 
A) to rent 
Bl rentor 
CI min·TAR 
A) 10 serve 
R) scr"ir 
C) sair-VEEH 
A) to eriucale 
Bl edllcar 
Cl a·do·CAR 
Al to write 
Bl cscriblr 
C ~ a·scl'ec·CEEH 
/II 10 owe 
BJ deber 
CI duy·Bl'~AH 

Any or 'your "keys" wUI work 
with the infinitives of these verbs. 

C) een·STAIIN·toy 
" A 1 lolel'ant 

For cxample : , 
: A) I w~nt to writ • . 

E) tolel'ante 
C) toe·lay·RAHN· ay 

Sec hOlY many 1,1<\1'0 Spall ish 
werp rOll knowl ~I alrQadx 
knf' !tIC6 word ..... PP.lED • 
SPEECII simply directed you to 
them. Chahge YOIII' vOWl'1 sounds, 

t\\Q OJ' yom' vel fIlQVe\Jlj\n\s, 
anel you knbw SPanish. 

Twrlv' ollnds( the changinq or 
the crbs 'Qu ~'er ', 'to wnnl ' (qui· 
1'1'0' , 'J want') : 'II", 'lo gO' ('vny 
a', '1 am going'); and 'iI". 'to go', 
in the n(lsllcnse ('fui a', '1 w nl') 
givc you verb movements fol' the 
pl' ~sent. PD St and future Icnsrs. 

1'110 infil1it ivcs or vl'l'bs orc nil 
YOll need 10 move you thl'ough the 
Sp,1nlsh Inngulll!c. ITcre 411'1' ~omc 
1110)'(' v('rus I oUee how rio ely 
Ihey rl's!'mhk F.nglish vcrbs; 

II 1 III trrminlllo 
Jll f(l l'l1linar 
C) tOl'C me·NAHH 

10 l:lkl' 
n ~ \JlmnrJ 
(,1 lor M~TTn 
A) .&e .buW • 

S) Quiel'o escl'lbir'. 
C) koy·,\lR,o/a·soree·BIDER 
II 1 I can wrile. 
R) Puedo cscribil'. 
C) /lOo.~ro.doe/a':~cree· B E~1t 
A I ha ve to rent. 
Bl Tengo 9ue r nlol'. , 
Cl TANG·go/ lt/l'aln.TAIlR 
A 1 I om ~olno to sel'V . 
Bl Voy cr ir.' 
Cl voy/ , Is ir·~ER 
A) 1 went to bulla (fbuilci ). 
B) ful a construil'. 
Cl foo·EE /ah/ colle·stroo·EAR 

0J>y ~llIhl, 1964 by 
Ul1tted Hal\lr Syndicolr, Inl! , 
Spanish Speed Speich .,., .. r. 

ill The IOWOII1 as a public service. 
The Speed Speech covrae con· 
sists of 41 textbook. II sel of two 
4S rprn, recerds ~nClII dletionary 
of working words. You mllY pur· 
ch(l~e anyone or all thr .. It.ml 
hy , endlt"l check or mon.y or· 

der for SUS Fler IIch 'n Clr~ 
"SPANISH" this newspaper. WI 
are 0 lure thot yo" will b. 
p'eMlld. 11t,,1 w. oll,.~ jI 11'I01ltIV
S. k DiHlrllnft., ' 
~ 

Ily ~ON VAN 
Mana"lne Eclltor 

The olher day we were downlown and hOPI)ellcd 
acrQSS this litlle 'CcUow w\lu was si1tinll in the cox
ncr o[ a shopper·fi/le~ department slore Cl'y~lg 
softly . Our first thoug wa that he mu t c 1'. 

tainly be lost and cold (be as 
w tir ing only a one·piece bikini 
:lnd a l'ibboll which said" 1965"\. 

A(ler talking to him Cor a while, 
we learned his teat'S stem from a 
source dcepCl' than mere physical ' 
discomfort. 

"What's w ron g, friend," we 
asked.' . 

"Whal can I do about Vlel Num , Tho U.S. Sec· 
l'cilUY Q{ Stale admili lhln!lli al'e g9lnll IrGln bad to 
worse th~ 'e, bul he has no so!.u(iOnl, Several ex· 
perts aud PQliticians will teU you thii couotry 
should never have golt('11 into that mess to bellin 
with. But lbey sny pulling out now is out of the 
question , They Llrc I\Irl1id to do M¥ more because 
this would very likely meon a senseles8 wBr, IX· 

cuso me, I'm be:.lg redundant." The Iiltlc fellow 
was just bcgfnniJ.1{: to worm to his subject. 

"Whot can 1 do aboul Ihe rift between NATO 
"llies'! II 

"Well , I suppose you could . . . ah, or you 
could ... " 

.. AS LONG AS politici:\lls put local and nA· 
"Well," came the reply petwccll 

soils, "I'vc got to toke over in i1 
few days, and I just don' t know 
whall'm going Lo do!" With that he burst 
ing 10l)der thol\ ever. 

tlonal interests ahe!1d of the Atlantic Community or " 
~he workl as :1 whole there's nothing I can do," 01 

"Well, peol>le don't really e. peel you to . . ." 
"What do yO\! mcan they don't expecl, they ex· 'f.' 

pect evcl·ything. And there's not only this cbuntry.' '1, 

ya kl\ow. There's Russia ;II«! China and Israel and '1. 
Jordan. How ' um J IlQing to hoal 11)0 Sino-SQriet 
splil?" 

"YOli sound awfully serious for ol\e so young," 
we said, tt'ying to boost his spil'its. "What could be 
alllhat important now ?" 

"OH. IT'S ALL right Cor you to talk," he said. 
"You and your kind - what do you know. Why 
what does everyone in tllis slinking COllJltl'Y do on 
New '(ear's Eve? They go to pru'lies and booze and 
laugh and have a good time. Then when midnight 
comes - no one minds. 

"T~ey jusl blow hot'ns and kiss each other and 
laugh and don't care. 

"But me, what am I suppose 10 do? I have 10 
come ill and wallo lhrough the apalhy. Evcryone 
expects me Lo solve, the prQi}lems lef~ Qver Crom 
Ihis year . And when this year was new Lhey wanted 
a\l last year 's problems solved. WHAT AM I SUP
POSED TO OO?" 

"Do?" We were pllzzled. "Do at.out what?" 
"About <:nylhing. Take your choice. How am I 

going 10 solvq the woe~ of the Congo 01' of M.i iuip' 
pi? How can I do anything as 10!1g as racial hatr~ 
exists?" 

"OR WHAT CAN I do Billie Sol Estes Or Bobby 
Baker - as long as immorality in high pll''!es is 
condoned. Can I walch everyone? Can I be every 
place at once? And if ] could - who would pay at· 
tention to me? I'd have a scanclal to unfold every· 
day. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - As an alumnus of the Univer· 

sity of Soulhern California, the only team to beat 
Notre Dame Ihis year, I was sorry to see NoIre 
Dame get an injunction against Twentieth Cen· 
tury Fox over the film "John Goldfarb, PI~ e 
Come Home. " In the film, John Goldfarb. an Am· 
erican U·2 pilot. crashes In an A,rab counlry and is 
forced to coach a football team, 
that is going to play NoIre Dame. 
On the eve of the game the 
Dame football players are 
to an orgy of eating, drinking 
belly dancer, and the next 
they lose 10 the Arabs. 

As I read lhe plot 
familial' ring to it and 
I realized why. 

It was October, 1945 and 
the lack of enough combat points 
I was stuck in Ihe U.S. Marine Corps indefinitely. 
The only Ihlng that made life worth living in thosl' 
days was thaI r had managed to gel a job 
as publicity director of Ihe Cherry Point, NOl'lh 
Carolina, Marine Corps football team. the team 
was lousY, but the food was good and I was mind· 
ing my own buslness when I suddenly received an 
urgent call 10 go to Washington. It seems Cherry 
Point was ~lated to play the Air Transport Com· 
mand and the Marine Corps brass, now thai 
Ihp war was over, wa determined to ¥tin. 

WHEN I arl'ived four general and six colol)Cls 
aSked me for a rundown on the Cherry Point team. 
Not wanting to disappoint them, r was very opti· 
mistic about our chances, so mueh so thaI Iho 
Marine Corps officer were giving th~lr All' Force 
friends 14 pqlnls, and Qctting a month', salat'Y. 

I was a J.itlle nervous about their enthusiasm,~ 
but a a SCl'geanl 1 was in no posiliqn to dam~n 
it. 

The publicity on the game, if J mll5l, say so 

"Why, (hat's not so important," we assured 
11 1m. "That's reaJly a good thing, you don't need 
to worry a~ut that." 

"You mean you don't need to. They think Ihe 
NATO dilficulties are funny too, bUl I have to worry 
about everyone. 

"AND WHAT CAN I do about Cuba? As long 
a poverty and dise8se stalils South America, you' 
people should praise me if I'm able to prevent an
lither Cu~a but no I'm SUP)JOBed to oust Castro 
to boot." 

"You can't blame folks (01' Irying to ... " 
''The hell I can't, If they weI'll really in· 

tercsted, they'd be worlling to prevent problems I 
can see coming up for my descendents, but do 
lbey! • . The just 'p me to solve all the Ills 
lefl behind Cro pa t years. 

"It '8 just too much of a job for one person to 
take on, but everyone expects it. I've got '0 have 
some help. I'm not trying 10 avoid my work, you 
undel'stand, but what can I do?" The little fellOW 
dropped back into his corner and wiped his eyes. 

We tl'ied to comfort him by giving him some 
advice, bul aCter thinking about iI, what can he do? 

myself, was excellent. and according to the papers 
the Cherry Point team soul)ded like a military 
version of Ihe Green Bay Packers. Pretty 800n 
the Marine Corps command was giving 21 points 
and finding it hard to gel takers, ' 

The game w~ scheduled for Sunday and the 
team arrived on Saturday b)t bus, raring to tear 
the Air Force team 10 shreds. J look them to their 
hotel and in the course of talkin, to them about 
Washington I mentioned therc wer many pretty 
girl in the town. 

MOST OF thl' players had ju t come back from 
Ibe Pacific and didn't know what 1111'1 were, 80 I 
had to explain it to them. When I did the members 
of the team said, "That's for us." 

"But you've got to play tomorrow," I said. 
Two' tackles and three guard tarting hak· 

ing me. "We want whatever you call them." 
In a few hour the hotel ulte looked like the 

key cene from "John Goldfarb." 
The chandeliers were winging, the windows 

were ralliing and the roof of the hotel was aboul 
to blow off. The party la led unl il six in the morn, 
ing and some or the playcrs decided to get 
eire ed in Il)ell' football uniCorm since It was so 
l\ear kickoff lIm~. 

THAT AFTERNOON the only Marines on the 
field woo could ,(and up tral ht were the U.S. 
Marin Corps band, The Cherry Point Marmel 
were del aled, 1 believe, 36 ~o O. bllt my only me· 
mory of the day was the 100'11 on tho face of tho 
MarIne, Corps offlccr in t~e stand , who had bet 
n",inst the Air Force tam. 

Alte ~ gam the t m got on Lbe bus and 
slept all the way to Cherry Point. The next day r 
wa cal d 1n Ilnd told because of my tine waf rec' 
ord they were ,oina to dilC~lifge me a~~ pC 
time, It was cit I' t~at or () court martial. 

It was a prl.'lly ad story, but w~~n YQ\l think 
aboUt it, it would make a helluva movie. I )Vo~r 
If Twentieth CeJltur I"ox would be interested? 

) lH4. J'!uj)lillhera New paper ndl .Ie ---.-'-

Book fells of Mali MdU~ 
When Dennis Holman £irst mel 

David D r u III m 0 n d, known as 
"Bwana Dl'um," Ite was a mor· 
ose , difficult and "f~irl.Y ill'\POs· 
sible perSOIl to live wi(h." Yei JO 
¥C\lI'S ellrlier ,David Drummond 
had been a gay, omu Ing lind 
easy·golng mall of ~O who e 
fl'jel\dline sand clTal'm were a 
constant delight tl! family and 
friends . 

Whal happened (luring th e 10 
years IQ so alter this man is 
told by D nnis Holman in 
"B\V~na Drum" (Norion-$4.50-
JaIl . 71. It 1s a tory of the 
'MElli" Mau EmIII'~ y in Kenya 
and oC the almosl incredible 
lirama or David Drummond 's 
work in the Kenya Police Spt.'cial 
Branch. I 

Within a few Plonlh after hi 
I~ansfer, "Bwana Drum" lVas 
leading an Inlelligenee n twork 
In an orca where 95 pel' cenl 
o the Kikuyu in revolt were fa· 
nllti~p l Muu Mau s up POI' lers, 
bound loget~cl' by polent und I'e
voltlng blood oaths to holel oul 
to the bitter end , 

Wjlh chcmlcally slqincd foco 
(lml Inollecl hl'aI'd, David Dl'llm' 
mont! was nt 20 a h.'(lIlinl( jll·"udu· 
tCI'I'ol'l sl whose Job was 10 infll· 
tr!lle Iho Mou M!lu Irlbes .md to 
dcsll'oy lhem rrom within, 

Il ls lIung finally bcctlmc one of 
the fllll'lOUS pseudo·le I' I' 0 I' I s I 
lI:Jncls whidl hl'lIkl' Ihl' Mnn MIIlI 
honl ole /lnd l'1\t!(J(1 til(! 1';lllfll" 

, gen, y, 1M au CIIII wal a 1wo 

edged sWQrd, M,lIlY lives Wlll'll 

losl aod Dl'utnll)ond', $pirlt Wtl 
brQk~n. 

A mon who holed violence, 
Drummond had become Inexlrlc· 
ably involved In killin, and dl -
coyel'ed to hill horrbr that he po . 
scssed an unu 'uol flair for the 
tas~ . " B"'l1n~ Drllm" I morc 
thim a gripping ndvcnture story. 

It is u study of a sen ilive 
and lilt lIigent yOllI mBn Who 
betame $ f!I'l!loner of thl! k l!ling 
machine he hod ct·ealed. It l. u 
sl&l')' -aIMut ~I' yeble j)erlOn. I 
sacrifice and un wcrving dediell' 
Lion wlllch all but , dest1Wlld a 
man. 

11011' David DrW1111l0nd over-

, 
came the hllUDtinar aunt aDd IIOIf· 
hal whicla almost oYCJIlO'ltered 
him milk I movlnll and ~ar1.· 
wllrming nd to "BW&n8 [}fufn,' 

Denni HQlmlln , who , lives, in 
En~land and ~I\ bee'n' a ~ro
fl' 1011<11 writer In~c h<: waf II, 
repor~ that at h~ last m~lng 
with David Drummond In Janu· 
ary, 1964, Dr u m m 0 n d said ; 
"thel' WII 8 time wheil I .wn't 
think I would like Kt!Dya. But, 
you knqw, lhe funny lhUlg Ie that 
I do." 

Drummond r tim! from the 
Kenya PolI~ In 1982, and ~a. 
slncc beel\ loyed ~y III. East 
Afrlcon Alrwoy as their Chief 
Sl'Curlt)' OWe 1' , 
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Traffic; fn taliti s over the 
weekend soared to 578, Ihe, sec· 
ond highest total on rrcord for 
~ three·day Christmas holiday, 

The near-record toll drew 
this plea from floward Pyle, presi. 
dent of the National Safely Coun· 
eil, fo r dl'iver caution during the 
approaching New Year's hollday 
weekend: I 

"The high falality rale can be 
CIIt shal'plv iI ,all delvers will Icav(J 
themselv<:~ al1 l1'~t' ;in expectation , . 
of an emerllency ariSing," I 

The toll fell 'l shQrt 0( , the 1955 
Ih ree-<lay, Christmas reco,nJ, of ·609 
deaths, but '1I'it~in the ~5Q,65Q ,I'anlll 
c~iJJlat c~ in ~,9,~~nce by, pic \c~4!~' 
CII. Only fOl!r stiltes - l-Iawa u 
Maine, Montana abd Washington -
reported no traffic deaths in the 78-
hour holiday period. 

The tolal count of Chl'istmas 
holiday fatolities far surpassed the 
number of depths reported in are· 
cent three·day nonholiday pcriod, 
~n Associated Press su.rvey 01 
highway deaths from 6 P.rTI. Thurs This Way day Dec. 10 to midnight Sunday, 
Dec. 14, showed 396 fatalities. 

The National Safety Conncil ha! 
estimated that from 300 to 36< 
traffic fa talities will occur in the 
78-oour period from 6 p, m. Thurs 
day, Dec. 31, to midnight Sunday, 
Jan. 3. 

Luci Johnson gutures toward the LBJ Ranch 
house Mond.y following a front vard news con· 

ference .t the rlnch. Luci I. clrrying 10m. of 
the Presld.nt·s plp.r.. -AP Wirephoto 

By Smithsonian Instifution-
; , 

Pyle said tests have shown thai 
the prevailing traffic toll can b(' 
cut in half if drivers will constan tl~ 
ask themsel ves these Questions: 

Research Program Outlined 
• If the car ahead stops sudden· 

Iy, can 1 stop in time to avoid hit· 
ting it? 

• If the car to my right or lef! 
suddenly veers toward me, could 
I avoid a collision by moving to ~n· 
other lane? 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Secretary I areas of education alld coopel'alive tl'ait GaUery; National Collection 
,. Dillon Ripley has announced a research. of Fine Arts; Museum of Natural 
lew program providing a welcome In extendi!\g an invitalion to sev· Hi lory; National Air and Space 
nat to t~e nation's scientists and eral institutions, Ripley said: - "It ~ll1seum; Smithsonian Astrophysi
;cholars who wish to engage in co· is my strong hope thaI the collec. cal Observatory at Cambridg, 
'perative research projects at vari· lions and facilities of the Smith. !\lass.; Science Information Ex· 
JUS blll'eaus of the Sml'thsonl'an In- change; and the Smithsonian Office • If the oncoming car crosses 

the -center line could 1 move out of 
the way? 

sonian may contribute to the work of Anthropology. 

• If I arrive at an intersectjon 
with another car, can I stop if he 
docsn't, even though I have the 
right of way? 

• If a car is following me too 
closely, have [ left enough room 
behind the car abead of me so I 
can come to a gradual top if an 
emergency develops ahead? 

GERMANY'S AID TOTALED-
BONN, Germanv 1m - From 1956 

to. 1964, West Germany gave de
veloping countries $2.3 billion in 
aid, the Bonn government said in 
all annual report. 

ilitution. of your factllty and research staff 
Funds, he said, are available to - forging new links in our century· 

,rovide a limited number of one· long tradition of cooperative work 
jcar visiting research appointments 

,) the foUowing fie lds: evolutionary 
liology, systematics, and radiation 

with the nation's universities, inde
pendent laboratories, and muse· 
urns." 

liology; anthropology ; fine arts; The Smithsonian's museums and 
lstrophysics and space science; galleries contain material collected 
American civil, military, and cul-
tural history; and the history of. by the institution's own scientists 
.cience and technology. and scholars together with much 

The program will be coordinated more obtained through other gOY' 
by the SmiUlsonian's newly estab· ernmental agencies and by giflS 
lished Division of Education and and loans from individuals, making 
Training, which was set up to pro· in aU more than 59 million speci· 
vide administrative services in mens . 

. DOUBTING THOMAS? 

Visiting research appointments, 
beginning With academic year 1965· 
66 . will be provided through under· 
graduate and summer programs, 
graduate programs, and profession· 

I 
al programs. In some programs, 

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 

OIrislianilY ha~ more 10 offer than hope, it has positive 
proof in Ihe form of , MI RACLE which was foretold. 
described and is inlensely personal. Ask the Religious 
Leaders or send l11e a card marked ESP·17. My reply is 
(ree, non-Denominational, Chri tian. Martyn W. Hart, 
Box .53, Glen Ridge, N, J. 07028 (USA). ' 

the Smithsonian will work jointly 
i wit h distinguished organizations 
such as the National Academy of 
Sciences, the National Science 
Foundation, and the Organization 
of American States. 

The various units of the Smith· 

I 
son ian Institution which will parti· 
cipate in the new program includ 
the Museum of History and Tech· 
nology; Division of Radialion and 

I 
Organisms; Canal Zone Biological 
Area ; National Zoological Park; 

,=:::::;::;::;:=;:~::-:--;::=:::;::;:::=::::==;:::;=======~F~re:::e~r~Gallery of Art; National Por· 

Interested scienli ls and scholars 
should direct inquiries to the Smith· 
sonian Institution, Division o[ Edu· 
cation and Trllinin" Washington, 
D.C. 20560. 

Colleagues Laud 
Schwengel/s Work 
In Committee 

Rep. Fred Schwengel, outgoing 
RepUblican congressman from 
Davenport, was praised by his 
Republican colleagues in a meeting 
held recently in the Capitol. 

Although Schwengcl was unable 
to attend the special meeting of 
the House Republican Conference 
called by its- chairman, Rep. Ger· 
aId Ford (R·Mich.l, Dec. 16, the 
following resolution was passed at 
the meeting praising Schwengcl 
fot· the work he has done as chair· 
man of the subcommittee on In· 
creased minority staffing of lhe 
House RepublJcan Conference dur
ing the last two years: 

"Whereas, we the Members of 
the Conference recognize and ap· 
preciate the aggressive, effective 
leadership which our colleague, 
Congressman Fred Schwellgei, 
has provided in the battle Cor 
adequate staffing for the Minor
ity; and 

"Whereas, We believe this goal 
must be relentlessly pursued 
unlil public aWlireness is arous· 
ed, if necessary, to bring about 
this important reform which IS 
so essential and basic to our 
very political system; 

Be it further resolved, that the 
ference extend lloS appreciation 
to Congressman fred SchwenKel 
nod his Staffing Committee fo r 
their work to date; and 

"Be it resolved, that the Con· 
Chairman appoint an interim 
committee to continue the work 
of the Schwengel Committee, 
and in parilcular to study and 
recommend ways in which the 
opjective of more adeqUate Mi
nority staffing can be a~ vanced 
on January 4, 1965, and early in 
tbe next session_" 

Council To Meet 
Informally Tonigld 

The Iowa City City Council and 
heads of city departments wi ll 
hold an informal meeting Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. The regular 
council meeting previously sched· 
uled for Tuesday will be held Jan· 
uary, 5. 

• . • I , /1, I ' 

,"My adVice, $ir-get DE·ICER!~' 
I AI tonight's meeting the council 

• , •• ' I ' 

Gas line freeze cat't happen to anybodYl but when you're young and in a 
hurry, it'~18 ~i$8$tef. H,er~s what ga~ ji{l, freeze is. Moisture colle~ts in a 
gal; tiri~ freezes. ~e flow of !yel to ~be engine of the car is choked off, 
froz~n tight. You're stopped cold, Luckily, there's a Simple solution to this 
wintertime worry, Be a steady user of either American. Regular Gasoline or 
American.' Super.p~emium. They contain the real thing-DE'ICER-to 
prevent gas line freeze, r.lo extra cost. No wonder Standard Oil Dealers • • 

say: "My .dvice, $ir-,et DE'I~~Re 

• 
·Vol.! w.kt more from Standard and you g~ It 

\ '--_...L.ll_--' e 
I' 'DE· ICEIt" /J 'h. ',~ma,~ (0( SI nd~rd ' i ~u 11M .nl(.fre'll~ .ddltl", 

.. I ••• _ ..... ~8411 .. !I"II'AII' OI~ Tllf AII~~ All em. QQ,II~A~~, H'QAIlII . ..... 

1 

will COli iaer reports (rom the 
City's twelve departments on op
erations for the 1964 calendar year. 

'I' WSUI 
8:00 Mornln, Show 
• :01 News 
9:00 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblu 
12:30 News 
12:45 News BIIckl\roulld 

Report 64 
1:00 Mus ic 
2:00 NaUvlly lor N - Town 
2:90 New 
2:" Music 
4:25 News 
4:S0 Te. T ime 
5: 15 Sports T ime 
5:S0 News 
5:(5 News Blck,round 
6:00 Evenln, Conce rl 
U: OO Hon GIIII, 
8:30 Gerhard I,ropt OriaJl CO llect! . 
~ :()O Trio 

, 9:45 Nt .. U 
1tt*-1IGH 06' • 

nt! ~flY leWAN-low. CMy, lew_TwM ..... Dec. If. 1~""' . ' 
1 , 

de-All 0( the construction -e\lltes 
to educational facilitle, the 
placcs where tuden! li~~ 'and 
find cultural and ociaI life, ,and 
to the nect' ary rviCti and 
utilitie . Tax funds, student lees, 
private giCt., and Ceder;!1 m3tch
ing funds make the con tructioa 
program po ibll'. 

!JUIde on the 
(Contillucd from Page 1) 

a campus now containing 1,300 
acres and nearly 70 major struc
tures. 

Work progre sed in 1964 on a 
zoology building addition. a phys· 
ic research center, bu ine ad· 
ministration building, addition to 
Currier Hall resid nee for women, 
three Union additions, a library 
'addition, an astronomy observa· 
tory, and renovation of one·fourth 
of Quadrangle re idence hall for 
men. 

Construction wa completed in 
the past year on a l'olinirnal Care 
Unit for 288 ambulatory patients, 
a water trealment planl, a fen
tally Retarded Children'S Center, 
a 474·bed residence hall addition 
for women, and an engineering 
building addition. 

Contracts were awarded for a 
large classroom-offiee building. 
and preliminary plans were com
pleted for a pecch patholo", cen
ter and a psychology addition to 
East Hall. Initial planning was be
gun for a nell' dormitory for men, 
a west campu dormitory, 208 
more permanent ap rtments (or 
married students, the Art Build· 
ing addition and gallery, and Cor 
the auditorium. , .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

At year's end, obj ts mad in 
Iowa were flying eveI')' which 
way in pace, ome headed for 
the plan t Mar 180 milUon mil 
distant. Three unmanned pace
crail launched by the Natronal 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis' 
tration in the final third of the 
year carried radiation detect 100 
devices de 'igned under the direc· 
tion of James A. Vall Allen. The e 
bro\1ght to 23 the number of art i· 
ficial earth ttllitc and space: 
probes to carry U oC I experi. 
ments, and progre was made in 
1964 on equipment to be carried 
in half II dozen future launch . 

Back on earth, Unlver ity of 
-low tud nt& and f cullY made a 
significant discovery la I summer 
about some e rly 101l'8n, . 'ear 
Lan ing. a group of anthropology 
stUdents led by ProCes or ~lar· 
shall McKu ick , tate archeolo· 
gist, found evid nce of yet a 
fourth culture among late pre· 
hi toric Indians of Iowa. These 
Indian fortjried their village in 
hilly northeast Iowa ome 800 
years ago. 
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O nion , Wh .. t and 

Veg.table Thins. 

34&.,Z. .... 
R.,. 430 

'eur 
Ohit. 

" 

I I 

• • I 
I 
I 
I 

.1 
I 
I 
I 

....... r S9c. lORDEN'S .-

SOUR ,CR~AM DIPS Fr. nch Onion. 
Ol nish Blue .nd 
Smo~ey Blrbequ. 

I·.z. 
oart.n 29c: " 

I ., 
~ -. 

I A~'~P~h~'-J~h-M~ay-o-~-n~ai~5'------~--~~~~~~--~~------------~~~~--~~~--. I . : 

: PQ~lo Salad ~~' 2 ~~~, 59~ RYe"B;~do;~~=:h 21~~~' 45'::' ':-: 
I 

I .', I . ' 

: jii~n; s'piUa :':::::, I:;"::, 69~· Po~' &Beals 2 ~~~' 27 c t :~ 
I --------~~--------------~ I I WIlCoasr.' •• 1"o.t 

I Swiss Cheese' Slices '~~~', 7ge "'~iiiiiiIi~""""""'''''-''''''''''~: .:~ 
I .1_ , ..... , _ 1'1_ IISk ' , , , Th. , .. rty-Time 

I Sa dOh R II . [2 ,kp. 49c ' Im-AIIen •• t .. I 
I ~ wle ... :"WIC 0 S Itl I 

: iY;~."'tie'iip; Olives 4 ... : ggc : :,; 
I ' ·' .9, 'retHI , . llUR PliO I • 

: Instant Egg Nog ~~~. ,k,. 59.C CI~~n~:dtIR~ot I .. i 
-. , 8.er, d .angl,· · I 

I Strawberry 

I • . 
I -.~~~.- -~.. ~~ 
I a.. ,,1 ..... 0.. Q .. II~ •• &. AII1'~ f~. Stl(ll 

I 
I 
~ 

Pure White 

L ••••••• __ • _ •••••• _ •• filii( ... .,,;JUiCTlVE· THftU DEC. II. 1184 

. .. 
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I;,~ I 5 r '· Wichita Cuts 
U ., ~ Mich~gan Hold 

On Top Spot 

Ap -Names Gary Snook 
Top Sports Personality 

Gary Snook, Iowa's junior quarterback who broke a hand. 
ful of University and Big Ten re('ord~ in tIl(' past football sea· 
son, ~Iolltlay was nallwd the state's top sports prrwnality of 

lH64. 

'. 

'Man of Year' 
Selection Goes 
To Hutchinson 

Take 71-65 Win 
In L.A. Classic 

LOS ANCELES (AP) - Iowa fought off a second-half 
c~allenge by the University of Southern California (USC) 
Monday and scored a 71-65 victory in the first game of the Los 

NEW YORK - Fred Hutchinson Angeles basketball classic. 
has been named Sport magazine's Iowa led the Trojans 30-24 at halftime but Southern Cal 
"Man of the Year" for 1964 in its rebounded early in the second 
annual year·end "Top Performer" half and tied the score 36.36 on a I Westphal . ..... . . 8 4- 5 20 
selecfions appearing in the current lo-foot jumper by Bill Westphal. Spencer ... . 1 2- 3 3 
issue of the magazine. However, Iowa sped out of dan· Totals ... . .. 22 21-35 65 

Hufchinson, who died on Novem· ger with three straight baskets, Fouled out - Iowa, Peeples. 
bel' 12 after a long siege with can· two by Dennis Pauling and one by Southern California, Young, Block. 
cer, was chosen for the 18th annual Chris Pervall. Total fouls - Iowa 29, Southern 
award by the editors of Sport for With four minutes to play USC California 28. 
exhibiting unusual courage in fac· closed to within three points, 57- * * * 
ing his illness. 54, on a 20·foot jumper by John MO Ed 

Say the editors in explanation Bacon. But Iowa pulled away with Innesota ges 
oC their choice; "The world of another six·point burst. h ° . 
sport, known too, as the world of Pauling led the Hawkeyes with Was Ington, 77·76 
games. a world of meaningless ac· 20 points while Pervall had 19. 
complishment and activity when The Trojan offense was crippled 
set in proper perspective, some· when two big men, John Block 
times is the setting Cor an act of and Allen Young, fouled out early 
courage which glitters with mean· in the second half. Westphal was 
ing when measured by any yard· the leading Trojan scorer with 20. 
stick. Such an act was performed low. G FT TP 
by Fred Hutchinson, who, tortured Pauling .. . . ..... . . . 7 6- 7 20 
by cancer, continued at his job Olson ... ........... . 1 O· 0 2 
managing the Cincinnati Reds as Peeples ............ 0 1- 5 1 
long as he was physically able. Rodgers ............ 3 4- 5 10 
For his courage. for the shining Per vall ......•...... 5 9-12 19 
example he set, Sport's highest Jones . ............ . 5 5· 6 15 
award." Bastian ............. 2 O· 0 4 

Sport also named the winners Totals .... ....... . 23 25-35 71 
of its 18th annual "Top Perform· Southem Cal. G FT TP 
er" awards, covering participants Young ...... . . . . .. .. Z 3- 6 7 
in all major sports. Brooks Robin- Shackelford .. . .... . 2 o· 2 4 
son of the Baltimore Orioles was Block .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o· 1 2 
named "Top Performer in Base- Bolcom ... . . ...... .. 1 2- 2 4 
ball," and Johnny Unitas of the Oddo . ... . .. . .. .. ... . 4 5- 7 13 
Baltimore Colts captured the "Top Alleman ... .. ... . .. . 2 3- 5 7 
Performer in Pro Football" award. Bacon ... . ..... . . .. . 1 3- 4 5 

LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - Third·rank
ed Minnesota withstood a come· 
back by the under·dog University 
of Washington in the second half 
Monday and won a 77-76 victory in 
th(' Los Angeles Basketball Classic. 

In night games. Michigan State 
met utah and the University of 
Arizona played UCLA . 

Early in the second half Min· 
nesota built up a 17-point lead 
against the Huskies, then lost its 
scoring touch. While Washington 
was rallying, the undeCeated Go· 
phers went ]0 minutes and 44 sec· 
onds without scoring a field goal. 

With the score at 71-70. Archie 
Clark drove in for a layup to give 
Minnesota breathing room. Lou 
Hudson connected on a short jump· 
er to boost the Gophers' lead to 
five points with less than three 
minutes to play. 

----------~---------------

He was. around so long he seemed like a 
fixture. Than his comrades "buried" him. 
Mr. ('s fall from power wasn't the only earth
shaking news this year ••• 

Alaska had an earthquake, Amedea and 
England held major elections, aeatle-happy 
kids ran riot through the land, and Red China 
exploded an atomic bomb. These and dozens 
of .other exciting stories made 1964 a year 
to remember. 

The editors and writers of The Associated 
Press now bring you the dramatic story of the 
year just pa}t in a handsome, fully-illustrated 
volume-

THE WORLD IN 1964 
I . 

THE WORLD IN 1964 is Ihal special kind of 
book that readers have (oml to expect from 
The ~ssociated Press. Illustrated With more 
than 200 photographs, including 12 full 
pages in (olor, this 300·poge volume is beau
tifully printed on heavy paper and hard
bound for durability. 

THE WORLD IN 1964 is the only news 
annual thaI follows the calendar year in 
lext and pictures. It is a book you'll b. proud 
to own and display in your home - ... give 
to friends as a special gift. 

'THE WORLD IN 1964' VOLUME' IS AVAILABLE ONLY 
THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR SPECIAL $3 PRICE. 

ITHE ;;R~N-;;64- - - - :--, 

I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

I Enclosed is $ . .. . . '" for ........ copie~ of THE I 
WORLD IN 1964 at $3 each. Please reserve a copy f01' 

I~: I 
I NAME · .......... · .... · .. · .. · .. ·· .... .... .. · .. ·· ······ .. · ........ · .... · ............ : .. ·· 1 

ADDRESS .................................... ... .. .... .. ..... ...... .. .. .......... .... .. 

I 1 CITY AND STATE .................. ... ... .. .. .. ........ .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 

I Send a copy b£ the book as a gift from me to: I 
RESERVE YOUR I NAME .... · .... · ...... .. .... ...... .... .. .......... · ........ · .. .. ,· .... ............ · .. .. ·1 
ptmlllllllf, •• lillrary ADDRESS ..................... .... ............... ..... .... ............. ............. .. . 

lIIitioi ., IOIIIpI.tlng the I CITY AND STATE ..... .. ..... ...... .... .. ... : ......................... ............ . 1 
COUpal and mailing It with ~ • 2J 
yourMllitlanc. to addresl (DONOR: YOUR NAME .. .. .. . . ....... .. ... ... . . . ) 

I di<ttld. Gift ifk - - - - - - -n . cart atts (Reserved books will be mallerl in Febl'fllJry. I tmderstQtJ4, 
art Dlso Dvallabl.. I you will acknowledge my gift In advance to ille recipient 

:' . . ' ~Ull " iift cen/fiCllte.) - . 

Up And At lem 
Michigan's Larry Tregoning (35) 1.lps high to snare a r.bound In 
the first quarter of Eastern Collegiat. Athletic Confer.nc. Holid.y 
Festiv.1 g.me between Manhatt.n and tIM Wolverln .. of Michig.n 
Monday night .t New York's Madison Squ.r. Garden. Tregonln, 
was too f.st for his teammate C.IIie Russell (31) .nd M.nh.tt.n', 
L.rry Lembo (23). Michig.n won the g.me, 90-77. -AP Wirephoto 

Russell Leads Michig'an 
To 90-77 Holiday Win 

at intermission. They tied it seven 
times in the second half, but never 
led in their frantic game of catch 
up. 

Wichita's Shockers, w 11 0 

piled up 109 points in beating 
Pittsburgh for their sixth trio 
umph, edged doser to top· 
ranked Michigan in The Asso
ciated Press' weekly college 
basketball poll Monday. 

Finishing l11'hind Snook in The Asso c.:iated Press poll were 

There was a relativcly light 
shakeup in the rankings. 

The first five teams remained 
unchanged. Michigan led, fol· 
lowed py Wichita, Minnesota , 
lICLA anti San Francisco. 

Illi ' hnd Indiana each ad· 
vanced one notch to sixth and 
seventh, respectively. Duke, idle 
last week , dropped to eighth place 
while St. Louis held ninth and 
Sl. Joseph's, Pa., climbed to 10th, 
replacing Davidson. 

Michigan pulled 23 first· place 
votes and 350 points in the ballot· 
ing by a regional panel of 38 
writers and broadcasters. Wichita, 
which trailed the Wolverines by 70 
points a week ago, collected 322 
points this week including six 
first·place votes. 

his teammate, flankcr Karl Noon· 
on, and Clyde Duncan , Des Moines 
North's sprinter, the faslest high 
school runner in Iowa histol·Y. 

Allhough the Iowa Hawkeyes end· 
cd the football season with their 

GARY SNOOK 
The voting was based on games Top Sports Newsm.ker 

through Saturday and points were 
awarded on a basis of 10 for a first worst record since 1952, a three 
place vote, nine for second, etc. win, six loss record, Snook's pass· 

The Top Ten, with first·place ing kept the Hawkeyes in conten· 
voles in parentheses and total tion with many oC the top teams in 
points: both the Big Ten and the nation. 
1. Michigan .... . . .. ..... (23) 350 His passing won Snook the first· 
2. Wichita ... . ...... . . .. ( 6) 322 team quarterback position on the 

AJI·AmcricllD honorable mention 
honors. 

Snook's season passing total was 
LSI completion out oC 311 attempts, 
good for 2,062 yards. Many of the 
passes were aimed ut another jun. 
ior on the Iowa squad, flanker Karl 
Noonan of Davenport. 

Noonan finished second in the 
poll of Spoltswriters and sports· I 
casters, drawing seven first·place ~ 
votes to Snook's 18. He caught 59 
passes (01' 933 yards, breaking sev· 
el'al school and Big Ten records in 
the process. He was selected to an 
end position on the AIl·Blg Ten 
first team. 

Duncan finished thlrd in the bal· 
loting with 5 first place votes. The 
Des Moines slar ran the IOO·yard 1 
dash at the Drake Relays last 
spring in 9.3 seconds, running with 
a wind helping him. 

3. Minnesota . .. .. .... . (6) 249 "A~ll.~B~ig~T~en~te~a~m~a~nd~br~O~U~gh~t~h~im~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~ 
4. UCLA . .. .. ..... 216 " 
5. San Francisco . .... . .. (1) 167 
6. Illinois . .. ..... . .. (1) 160 
7. Indiana .... .. . .... (1) 153 
8. Duke . ............. 125 
9. St. Louis ............. 89 

10. Sl. Joseph's . 83 

BANTAM TITLE BOUT-
SAO PAULO, Brazil IA'I - Ban· 

tamweight boxing champion Eder 
Jofre will defend his title against 
Fighting Harada of Japan in To· 
kyo March 26 or April 9, promoter 
Abraham Katzenelson said Mon. , 
day. 

(ITT CWI 
NEW YORK IA'I - Cazzie Rus· 

sell's 36 points led Michigan, the 
nation's top·ranked college basket· 
ball team, to a 90-77 romp over out· 
manned Manhattan Monday night 
in the first round of the Madison 
Square Garden Holiday Festival 
Tournament. 

Michigan faces Princelon in 
Wednesday's semifinals. 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
The Tigers, led by the as·point 

effort of AlI·America Bill Bradley, 
stood off Syracuse 79-69 and St. 
John's of New York beat LaSalle 
78-71 in afternoon games. 

Cincinnati played Temple in the 
final first round game. 

The 6-foot-6 Russell hit 10 of 15 
from the floor while his Michigan 
mates were having the jitters on 
their first appearance in Madison 
Square Garden . The Wolverines 
managed only a 45-39 halftime mar· 
gin. 

But Michigan outscored the J as· 
pers 17-2 in a few minutes midway 
in the final half for an unbeatable 
84-60 lead. Russell contributed 
seven of the 17. 

St. John's of New York, ignited 
by a couple of key plays by Jerry 
Houston, held off LaSalle 78-71 in 
the opener of the afternoon double· 
header and joined Princeton in 
Wednesday's semifinals. 

LaSalle played the favored St. 
John's Redmen on even terms 
through the first half, trailing 31-29 

Cage Scores 
TOURNAMENTS 

Quaker CItV 
NYU 87, Holy Cross 76 
Penn 71 Pitt 59 

Ci..mplon.hlp Round 
St. Joseph's 75, Illinois 71 
Wichita 88. Villanova 74 

ALL'(OLLEGE 
First Round 

Xavier, Ohio 93, LST 87 
BrIgham Young 109~ Creighton 7. 
DePaul 52, Flortda ljtate 44 

CHARLOTTE INVITATIONAL 
FIrst Round 

Davidson 79. Alabama 82 
IIG EIGHT 
First Round 

Colorado 70, Nebraska 52 
MEMPHIS STATE CLASSIC 

First Round 
. Indiana 98, St. Louis 68 

WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN THE JANUARY 
.ATLANIlC? 
" .. , Frl.nd SIIul Bellew" IIy A"rod 
Kuln:tA11 Inform.1 .nd IIIuminat in8 
portrait of Saul B.llow. and 8n anlly· 
lis of his new noval, Herzol, which II 
at Ihe top of the b •• t ,.iler list. 

"Tilt 5pre.tt 0' Nuel.er W .. pons" 
IIy .,moncl Aro., Will the erma r.ce 
bet.een the U.S. end U.S.S.R. can· 
tlnue In aplte of the test·ben '1"' •. 
mant al,ned by the 91, Two? An 
In.depth 'n,wer to thl •• nd oth •• 
questions concernln, nucl •• r .e.p. 
ons Ii ,Iven by tIM noted F •• nch 
luthouncl critic. 

"a.ttt.1 A •• y .!tII lIunl ..... II, Erie 
11I,,1e, 81,11_, An amulln,lccount 
of tho aulho,'s .arly days of .rilinll 
when h •• Oa,hl.1I Hamm.tt, 
.Dd C.rroil John Daly w.r. 
first breakln.lnto print. 

What h.ppens wh.n 
.n outltendln, 'Ieff 
of .dltors .ell out 10 
produce a m.,llln. 
of the hl.h .. t lca· 
demlc and cultur.1 
Int" .. 11 You'lI kno .... 
wh.n you r •• d Th. 
Atlantic. Irl elch I,· 
aue you'lI find fresh 
nlw Id.as, •• cllin. 
Ilt".ry t.chnlqu ... 
kiln ."lly .. ' of cur· 
rent elf.lrs .n ... "'lit OI'd.' of orlt!· 
i:l.m. G.t ~ur copy 
..... 1 

WORk WANTED 

Ad rt•• R t IRONINGS. Student boys and girls. ve ISing a es 1016 Rochester. 337-282. . 12·29 

ThrH DIY' ......... 'k I w.nI 
Six DlYI .. . .. ....... ", I W.rd 
Ten DIYI ........... 2k I WanI 
On. Month ......... , 44c: a Wen! 

Minimum Ad 10 Word, 
For Consecutive Inltrtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion I Month . ... SUS· 
Five Insertions. Month ... $1.15· 
Tin Insertionl I Month ... $1.15· 

• Rlt" for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 337·4191 
Inltrtlan de.dllnl noon on day 
,recedlntl publlc.tlon. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE room with cookln, lor girls 
over 21. Close In. 338-8336. 1-4 

TWO VACANCIES at 125 River, for 
graduate men. 338·SV70. 1·8 
W ANTED: Roommate lor working girl. 

Phone 338·0735. 12·29 
ROOMS. Men over 21. Close·ln. Dial 

337·2597 . 12-29 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED to rent In Feb. 2 or 3 
bedroom, unfurnished house or 

apartment. Close In . Write T. M. 
Sc,nllz, Parsons Colle,e, Fairfield, 
Iowa. ' ·ll 
FOUR ROOM with bath. Stove and 

re(rIK.rator furnished. 12·31 

HELP WANTED 

____ H_O_M_E_F_O_R_R_EN_T _________ "_'_IN_G_S_D_V_IC_' ____ I 
THREE BEDROOM home. 338-3901 or NEAT, ACC1JJtAT!, reuoDabJ,. !1ft. 

see Stella Scot!, 220 Soutb Linn. tric typewriter. 337-1311. rrn 
12-31 

FOR RENT 

FOR \tENT: MobUe home completel, 
fu rnished. Dlnl 337-3017 ailer 3:30 p,m. 

1-29 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

8'x3i' HOUSE traUer. Steve Guerdet, 
141 Forest Vlew·TraUer Court. Iowl 

City. HI 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Cam.rll, 

Typewrlt.r., W.tch •• , Lu ..... , 
Oun., Mu.lc.' In.trument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

EUCTRIC typewriter. Thuel 1114 
.hort papers. Dial 337-3843. Tm -

ELECTRIC typewriter. -These, In 41 
.hort papers. Dial 337·5845. TFN 

NANCY ;(RUSE. IBM electrlt t1PInJ 
service. as8~. I ill 

TYPING, mJmeo,rlphln~, Notlry P\ill
lie. Mary V, Burn •• 400 Iowa Slat. ' 

BII\II:. Dial 337-2658. 1·1 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secrelarlal Serv· 
Ice. Typing, mlmeolraphln,. No. 

tary Publlc. ~Il Dey BuUdln,. 831· 
6212 or S37~98&. HAR -- -JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlnl 
and mlmeo,r.phln,. 130~ E. WUl\· 
In, ton. 338·1330. l·tAR 

ALICE SHANK IBM electric ",Ith car· 
bon ribbon. 337·2518. HSAR 

AUTOMOTIVI 

MAN WANTED to supply Rawlelgh Dial 337-4535 ONE WAY TRAILERS ) ____________ products to consumers tn southwest ~=========='=! 
CHILD CARE Johnson County. Good time to start. 

Write Rawlelch, Dept. IA L 646 28, 
Freeport, 111. 12·29-

BABY silting ill my home days or 
evenings. 337·9226. 12·30 

INSTRUCTIONS 

'p.clal pro,ram now beln, off.rld 
for thl m.n Ind womln of low. 
City. 

IBM 
COMPUTIR P'ROGRAMMING 

DATA I'ROCEUING 
kEY I'UNCH - BURROUGHS 

NCR IOOKKIII'ING MACHIN .. 
L,arn .t 0 u r ruld.nt school or 
th,,,,,!! homl .tudy In • few short 
_Ik •. W. will hllp pl.c. you on • 
top p.yln, lob. No prevlou ....... 
rllnc, n.c .... ry. FI't. 2 ... y tr.ln· 
In, trl.1. 

Writ' or c.1I COLLICT: 
A". Cod. ~14 - Olive 1·5454 
Nit •• & SundaYI Call P. 5-1239 
St. Loul. School of Autom.tlon 

SOl N. Gr.nd, II. LOU!!t.Mo. 631U 
As Seen on 'l'V 

I.C. 

U*S*AlR FORCE • .,p.,. ... 

~-: 
WAITRESS WANTED 

FOR ROSE ROOM 
11 I.m. t. 3 p.m. 
Mond.y - Frlel.y 

A good lob for a student. 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef
ferson Hotel, 

WHO DOES In 

OIAPERENE diaper renlal service by 
New Process Laundry. 8)3 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9668. 1-9AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuque Phone 337-9151 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

226 South Clinton 

BtJr'THAT LEAVES 
'\bJ zq D'. 'Ii; 
~rOFA 
't1=AR. 

FOil RENT 
Student Rat. 

Myers Texaco . 
337·"" Acro .. from Hy.V .. I 1 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. " WEST OF IOWA CITY 

UI-M21 

AVf, , 
HfCl(. 

S 
T 
d 




